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look     on         the        thingsLet     Your        eyes

from   Your         pres-      ence;

from       Your       pres-    ence;

from     Your      pres-    ence;

from    Your      pres-      ence;

Let my vin-di-ca-tion come

come
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ful          lips.

ful         lips.

L.V. L.V.

L.V.

not             from de-          ceit-

not               from  de-       ceit-
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You      have    tried me

L.V.

night;ed    me            in         the

heart;

You    have   vis-   it-

heart;
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You have  test- ed     my
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that      are      up-        right.
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By        the        word      of

By        the        word      of

of        men,Con-cern-ing        the         works 
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not       trans-   gress.that      my       mouth          shallI           have     pur-      posed

and     have       found    noth- ing;
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That

That

in           Your     paths,

in           Your     paths,

Up-  hold             my         steps

Up-  hold             my         steps
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er.

er.

er.

paths                of    the des-troy-

paths   of         the   des-      troy-

paths     of        the         des- troy-

kept    a-way   from           the

kept        a-  way from     the

kept    a-way   from           the

Your    lips,              I     have

Your     lips,              I     have

I          have
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hear      me,             O

hear      me,              O

hear      me,                      O

hear      me,                      O

L. V.

for You                       will

for You                       will

for You                       will

for You                       will

up-  on                 You,

up-  on              You,

up-  on               You,

up-  on             You,

I have called

I have called
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L. V.

I have called

I have called

not        slip.

not        slip.

not    slip.

not    slip.

my      foot- steps         may

my      foot- steps         may

may

may
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by        Your      right     hand,

by        Your      right     hand,

Your      right         hand

lov- ing             kind- ness

lov- ing             kind- ness

lov-ing           kind-ness

Show  Your       mar-vel-ous

Show  Your         mar-vel-ous

Show    Your        mar-vel-ous
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my          speach.

my          speach.
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and hear

me,

and hear

me,

In-cline Your ear to

In-cline Your ear to

God;

God;

God;

God;

God;                                  O

God;                                  O

God;                                  O

God;                                  O
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as

asKeep me

as  theKeep me

as the  ap-

them.                       Keep  me

Keep me

From  those  who rise      a-gainst

trust  in         You

You save those who trust in You

a-gainst them

You save      them       who

a-         gainst                  them.
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From  those who rise        up

O

From those who    rise         up

who       trust     in           You

trust                    in          You

who    trust                 in   You

O       You   save  those

save                   those      who

O   You who save          those

O   You     who
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Your  wings,

Your  wings,

Your  wings,

Your  wings,

un-der  sha-dow

un-der                            sha-dow

Your            wings

Your  wings,

Hide                   me

Hide                   me

un-der             sha-dow

un-der the sha-dow         of
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Hide     me

Hide     me

Hide     me

Hide     me

eye;

eye;
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the      ap-  ple         of            Your

the ap-ple          of          Your

ap-ple     of     Your        eye

ple       of           Your       eye;
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who     sur-           round    me.

who     sur-         round      me.

who     sur-      round me.

who    sur-      round me.

my       dead-ly   en-        e-   mies

dead-    ly         en- e-    mies

dead-    ly           en- e-    mies

dead-ly              en-e-mies

press  me,                            From

press      me,                 From my

press    me,                   From my

press  me,               From my

wick-ed                      who       op-

wick-ed                who         op-

wick-ed                who         op-

wick-ed             who   op-
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wick-ed

From the wick-ed

From   the

From the wick-ed

From      the 

L.V.
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surrounded us  in          our

surrounded us  in          our

sur-round-ed us  in          our

sur-round-ed us  in          our

now

now

They have now

They have now

proud-   ly.

proud-ly.

proud-ly.

speak   proud-ly.

their mouths they speak

mouths       they              speak

mouths       they              speak

With their            mouths  they
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With

hearts;                    With their

fat            hearts;           With their

fat, fat,        fat       hearts;

closed up their fat hearts;

closed up          their         fat

closed up               their        fat,

have     closed     up their

They have

They have

They
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lurk-ing

lurk-ing

And  like  a young  li-on

young  li-on

his   prey,

to tear           his prey,

his   prey,

to tear  prey,

to tear

to tear

is  ea-ger                            to  tear

is  ea-ger

as  a     li-on

As  a     li-on
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to    the earth,

to  the earth,

to the earth,         earth,

to the earth,         earth,

their     eyes,  crouch-ing down

their     eyes,  crouch-ing down

eyes                   down

eyes                   down

steps;              They have set

steps;             They have set

steps;                                       set

steps;                                     set
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life        from the wick-ed  with

my                     life

liv-er     my         life

my        life        from        the

De-       liv- er    my         

De-        liv-  er

De-        liv-  er,                       De-

De-        liv-  er

down;

him,      cast him down

cast him down;

cast him      down;

Con-front him, cast him

Con-front him,                      con-front

cast him

con-front            cast him
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Con-front

Con-front

Con-front him,

Con-front him,

O          Lord,

O          Lord,

O          Lord,

O          Lord,

A-           rise,

A- rise,

A-           rise,

A-           rise,

in sec-ret plac-     es.

in se-cret    pla-ces.

lurk-ing in se-cret                 plac-es.

plac-     es.
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You        fill       with    Your

You        fill       with    Your

this    life,

And whose bel-ly

And whose   bel- ly

this    life,

have     their      por-tion  in

have     their      por-tion  in

of      the        world  who

of          the        world     who
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O           Lord,            From     men

O   Lord,

O   Lord,

O           Lord,            From     men

With Your  hand          from men,

from men,

Your hand

With Your  hand        from men,

Your sword,

Your sword,

Your     sword,

from      the       wick-ed  with

from      the       wick-ed  with

wick-ed    with        Your        sword,
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And leave          the

L.V.

with    child-   ren,

with    child-   ren,

with    child-   ren,

with    child-   ren,

ren,          sat-is-fied

sat-is-fied     with child-      ren,

sat-is-fied with child-ren,

sat-is-fied

They are sat-          is-  fied with child-

with child-      ren,
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child-  ren,

child-  ren,

with

They are   sat-        is-   fied

sat-is-fied

sat-is-fied

is-  fied  with child-     ren,

with child-      ren,                       with

They are   sat-        

They are   sat-        is-   fied

hid-       den        trea-sure.

hid-       den        trea-sure.
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I   shall

I   shall

I   shall

I   shall

face       in        right-eous-ness;

face       in        right-eous-ness;

face       in        right-eous-ness;

face       in        right-eous-ness;

I           will         see       Your

I           will         see       Your

I           will         see       Your

I           will         see       Your

As for me,

As for me,

As for me,

As for me,
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pos-ses-sion   for        their babes.

pos-ses-sion    their babes.

pos-ses-sion   for        their babes.

pos-ses-sion    their babes.

And leave   the rest        of their

leave          rest

And leave   the rest        of their

leave          rest

And leave      the rest

rest

And leave      the rest
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Your   like-    ness

Your   like-    ness

Your   like-    ness

Your   like-    ness

I       a-           wake    in

I       a-           wake    in

I       a-           wake    in

I       a-           wake    in
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I           shall be sat-is-fied when

I           shall be sat-is-fied when

I           shall be sat-is-fied when

I           shall be  sat- is-  fied when

wake

wake

a-                        wake

a-               wake

L.V.
L.V.

L.V.
L.V.

I                       a-

I                              a-

I

I

be    sat-is-fied when

be    sat-is-fied when

be    sat-is-fied when

be    sat-is-fied when


